Martha and Martha Solick, James McHenry, his executor administrator and guardian

In Witness Whereof James McHenry have hereunto set my Hand and Seal this Ninth Day of August in the Year One Thousand Seven Hundred Fifty Nine and in the Thirteenth Year of the Magnificent Reign

[Signature]

In the Name of our Lord and Saviour Jesus Christ

[Signature]

Samuel Crawford

At the time of sealing and delivery there was Delivered or acknowledgment of the mortgage in seal

[Signature]

Personally appeared before me Joseph Ellington, one of his Majesties Justices of Peace, who, in due form and with Muster Oath, that he was present and did deare, the within named James McHenry, his seal and aforesaid

[Signature]

And did deliver the within mentioned Mortgage to and for the use and purpose therein described, and also drew the said Mortgage, binding the said James McHenry to pay the said demised for consideration money herein mentioned. And that the said Assignment and at the foot thereof, and that the said Assignment and at the foot thereof, and

[Signature]

Samuel Crawford

Georgia

Register of the Records Office

Prepared in Book E, page 312

the fourth day of August in the year

James Whitefield, Clerk of the Record